
 

 

Wrapping up 2022! 

 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support of our school. We are proud to be a 

part of such a wonderful community.  

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a safe and relaxing holiday season. 
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Mystery Excursion  
We have been secretly planning a mystery excursion all term for our students to celebrate 

another successful year at Carcoar Public! 

 

So, some put the clues together, some had the wrong place and for some it was still a 

mystery until we boarded the bus.  

 

So… where did we go? Sydney Zoo! 

 

We headed to Sydney to explore the new Sydney Zoo for the day, and we had a blast 

exploring the zoo and spotting all the animals!  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheSydneyZoo?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZURN4xKIVIB_JW8xy6oX2j7fvw5ExZF-6PmvIXNcNRBbanpq8EWaCFa_8SJe352cgHJzwMMshybPl1KGNjWD5o6Y4-NRHLw83wvwHk6UpZ--mOqSS2gvO-LKH1SDcPX0bnWZ3ceuuvFlf8VQ_nFWDRUYwRsGxHDMHE3jHws733mJIG1xfag2mcetFVGq6pK-Coq9t-mM_Cq01yheWFRqaQH&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Presentation Day  
What a spectacular day we had on Thursday December 8 celebrating Carcoar Public 

School with our students, staff, families and community.  

 

We acknowledged our dedication and commitment today through class awards, minor 

awards and major awards through books, trophies and medals.  

 

Amity shared her story of primary school and presented the school with a gift that we can 

treasure as she sets off for high school.  

 

We also announced Sophia as our 2023 Captain and finished our presentation with our 

annual scripture play and Christmas carols.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

A special thanks to our special guest that presented our major an minor awards.  

 

Thank you to our families and community for sharing our celebration and for your ongoing 

support of our amazing school.  

 

 



Flyers Creek Windfarm 
On November 30, we had the most amazing experience exploring wind energy with our 

new neighbours to the village.  

Iberdrola are busy at work building a new wind farm to power 80 000 homes using clean 

and renewable energy.  

We explored the power of wind energy through science and some special magic with Joel 

and then engaged in some hands-on experiences.  

Thank you to Iberdrola and team for the experience, our students and staff loved it! 

 

 

  

Christmas Day 
On Wednesday week 10, we celebrated our 

annual Christmas festivities with our transition 

students. Unfortunately, we were unable to visit 

Uralba this year to sing Christmas carols and 

share morning tea together.  

 

Instead, we made Christmas decorations, 

dressed up, shared lunch together and finished 

off the day with a Christmas movie!  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Iberdrola/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV1vqKa0hBDVJUcM6zXhtjY7QFVcRmMLeNjmMMA8-oN9bjq9yG9xSpj8UkafdYkB671Dj5RvBW6Cnl9W6y5sC2qf5FzE6zcrhM1x6eJeXVcBxWBL7i_0aRoG5q6E9fnANaWKadN8NsVh33Xno0dOb3_D8hTlnimkCp0h53xnLq3vlT247GkheAkG_TqSwuynM0aia0bIyViFsRNjnPoGbLY&__tn__=kK-R


Loud Shirt Day 
Tuesday week 10, we all dressed up in our loudest shirt and had some lunch by the river.  

 

 
Water Fun Day 
That’s a wrap for 2022! We finished our year with pizzas, popcorn and a water fight while 

the sun was out!  

 

 



Goodluck Amity-Lea! 
Friday December 16 was not only our Amity-Lea’s final day at Carcoar Public School, but 

her final day of Primary school. What a bittersweet moment. 

 

Amity is described by her peers as caring, helpful, fun and kind. Our staff describe her as 

resilient, hardworking, kind, selfless and the most beautiful soul. She is always smiling and 

loves a laugh. 

 

 

Amity has worn 

her captain’s 

badge with pride 

this year, leading 

our school to 

great things. She 

always has 

everyone’s best 

interest at heart 

and always puts 

others before 

herself.  

 

 

We will all miss 

her terribly and 

wish her the best 

of luck on the next part of her learning journey. We know she will be loved by her new 

school, just as she was at Carcoar Public School.  

 

We have loved watching you grow over the years Amity, and we could not be prouder of 

you. Thank you for sharing your lifelong learning journey with us. The world is your oyster! 

Don’t ever change.  

 

 



 


